Did all thiazides take undue credit of good work of chlorthalidone?
Diuretics have been used as antihypertensive agents since the advent of mercurial diuretics. However, resurrection of thiazides in treatment of hypertension began after the Antihypertensive and Lipid-Lowering Treatment to Prevent Heart Attack (ALLHAT) trial [1] which brought back diuretics to the forefront in Joint National Committee 7 (JNC 7) recommendations for hypertension. [2] ALLHAT showed that chlorthalidone as an antihypertensive drug was associated with fewer incidents of heart failure (HF) than amlodipine and fewer strokes than lisinopril. The secondary outcomes for amlodipine versus chlorthalidone were similar except for a higher 6- [1] Diuretics were back with a bang! Barring the alpha-blocker doxazosin which had failed in the ALLHAT trial, diuretics were here to claim their justified place as antihypertensive drugs at par with the more fancied angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and calcium channel blockers and hitherto revered beta blockers.
Prologue to this was a dwindling interest in diuretics due to robust and scientific data that had started emerging for newer generation antihypertensive agents, suchs the data from the Heart Outcomes Prevention Evaluation (HOPE) trial supporting ramipril. [3] The potent calcium channel blocker amlodipine, without reflex tachycardia, was the new heartthrob among calcium channel blockers. [4] Prescriptions for good old diuretics were dwindling the world all over. However, diuretics were never evaluated before the ALLHAT era, unlike the newer molecules whose efficacy and safety were proven in well-designed randomized controlled trials such as HOPE. Diuretics needed a similar head on comparison data for their revival.
The Anglo-Scandinavian Cardiac Outcomes Trial (ASCOT) and the Hypertension in the Very Elderly Trial (HYVET) were like the long needed breather for diuretics though in a different perspective. ASCOT showed that the combination of ACE inhibitors with calcium channel blockers did better than a combination of a diuretic with atenolol. The study was stopped prematurely after 5.5 years' median follow-up and accumulated a total 106,153 patient-years of data and evidence. Although not statistically significant, compared with the atenolol-based regimen, fewer individuals on the amlodipine-based regimen had a primary endpoint (unadjusted hazard ratio [HR] 0.90, P = 0.1052), fatal and nonfatal stroke (HR 0.77, P = 0.0003), total CV events and procedures (HR 0.84, P < 0.0001), and all-cause mortality (HR 0.89, P = 0.025). The incidence of developing diabetes was less in the amlodipine-based regimen (HR 0.70, P < 0.0001). [5] Many ascribed the difference to a lower reduction in the latter combination but the "pro-diuretic" lobby realized that benefits of diuretics may be nullified by adding a beta blocker! It also made us ponder why what worked for chlorthalidone in ALLHAT did not work for bendroflumethiazide in ASCOT. Was there any difference among different molecules in the "diuretic class"? Was it probably the strength of the individual molecule rather than a class effect? The HYVET trial, however, continued to reinforce the strength and the merits of diuretics though the molecule evaluated here was indapamide. Pharmacologists ascribed the benefits in these two molecules to "pleiotropic effects" such as nitric oxide donor property and other similar effects.
Meanwhile, meta-analysis by Carlberg B et al. [6] about beta blockers had shown that atenolol as an antihypertensive agent was as good as placebo in terms of reduction of CV events. This pushed the beta blockers out of the league. The subsequent National Institute for Health and Care Excellence and British Hypertension Society guidelines excluded beta blockers as preferred choice of antihypertensive agents in patients without compelling indications such as ischemic heart disease or HF. These studies relegated the once favorite beta blockers to the fourth choice as antihypertensive drugs. Proponents of beta blockers, however, contented that it was a step brotherly approach to all beta blockers for the "sins" of one molecule viz., atenolol.
Something on the same lines meanwhile was developing for the diuretics. Going back and analyzing data for old generation diuretics from trials such as multiple risk factor intervention trial (MRFIT) and the Systolic Hypertension in the Elderly Program and Systolic Hypertension in Europe (SYST-EUR) studies, the results were yielding hitherto unknown information. Most of the good data existed with chlorthalidone and indapamide while all other thiazides were not that appealing. MRFIT stands out as one of the studies that compared chlorthalidone and hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ). [7] Not only chlorthalidone did better in terms of event reduction as compared to hydrochlorothiazide but also the patients who switched from hydrochlorothiazide to chlorthalidone did better. Six years into the MRFIT trial, it was observed that in the nine clinics that predominately used HCTZ, mortality was 44% higher compared with the usual care group. The opposite was true in the six clinics that predominately used chlorthalidone. The MRFIT Data Safety Monitoring Board changed the protocol near the end of the trial to use chlorthalidone only. In the initial clinics that used HCTZ, the trend was reversed after the protocol was changed to chlorthalidone, and they then had a 28% lower risk (P = 0.04 for comparison of coronary heart disease mortality at the 2 time periods). It was concluded that one month of treatment with chlorthalidone added an additional day to the life span of the patient. Post-JNC 7 recommendations, it was hydrochlorothiazide that had taken most of the prescription boom that happened in the pharmaceutical industry, even though most of the data existed for chlorthalidone! It was time for resurrection for chlorthalidone to regain it's well-deserved
